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inp qiiiintity ot'cod. He iiuiy Imvcnoticod it only on his ret urn frmn Oiijie

Clu'dlcij. And if, iu-conlin^r to my liyiiotlu'sis, Iio cllfcti'd liis jioiiicwiird-

hoiuid voyajrc IV )in liiilji-iidoi' to Bristol in alioiit thiitytourdiiys, tlific is

iiotliinj,' to prevent liis liiivin^' soon the plionoincnoii of the lislios in Soiitli-

oni Labfiidoi- .luno 20tli, luid afterwai'ds, since he reached I'lniriaml early

in A\i.ii;nst. l-l'.tT.

IV.

"J//-, l/drn'ssc imtiirallji ronclwli's Fiujundi'.-i irmt ///' tin dull' •,( St.

.Lau-rciifc for fresh water. To <: ('(inadinn the nhsuriliti/ of re.'^sel." coiniiKj

u]i from the Maritinw jinwiiiees to Quebec for fre^li water i.< /Kil/nihle."

(Monoi;'i'a|di of ls!)4, p. •)-.)

Alihoui-h 1 was not to the manor iiorn, I know enon^^h of I ho tujio-

gvaphy of Canada never to have said that Fagundcs' vgsmIs ••came up

from the Maritime )irovinces to (Quebec for fresh water." liiter|>retiTi<j

the letters patent "granted to him as showing that he made the periplusof

the (lulf of St. Lawrence (see the map, Diseov., plate i.\., p. ISC). 1 in-

ferred that in the course of this ex])loration Fagurules entered the River

St. Lawrence, where tijiding fresh water he may have tilled hi.s casks.

Where is the absurdity? Is it that there is no fresh water in the St.

Lawrence river .'

V.

" Mr. JLirn'sse builds n theory that Grajales made the nxi/i of Sebas-

tian Cabot." (Dr. Dawson's monograph of T^04, ]). 107.).

1 have neither built a theory nor said that < rrajales • made the mai)."

I have oidy Htated that (jrajales wrote the legends, which is a very differ-

ent thing. My language was as i'oUows :

'• Grajales wrote the lon<i seriea of legends which were printed with

the famous planisjihere of Sebastian Cabot." (Diseovenf of JV. America.

p. 72(>j ; and nowhere in any of my works did I ever even as much as in-

timated that Grajales had anything to do with the cartographical part of

the nnip.

The title of the manuscript containing the Sjianish text of the said

legends proves the truth of my statement. It is verbatim as follows:

" Tiene un tratado de la carta navagar hecho jior el Doclur (rrajales en el

Puerto de Sancta Maria, i el uso de dos Tablas. para saber el ortodel Sol,

i los ocasos desde el altura de. 8s. grados hasta la de. 4f-!. por el viismu."

In Knglish it is literally as follows :
•' It contains a treatise concern-

ing the sailing chart, 7nade [i.e., the Treatise, not the chart] by Dr. (Jra-

jales at Puerto de Sancta Maria, together with the use of two tables to

ascertain the rising of the sun, and the setting tiiereof, from the altitude

of 38° to 48°, made by the .same."


